Introduction {#sec1}
============

Acute viral respiratory tract infections are the major causes of morbidity during early childhood. Among several aetiological pathogens discovered from paediatric patients with either moderate or severe illness, human rhinoviruses (HRV) are the most common. HRV are well recognized as causative agents of upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs),[@bib1] generally known as common colds that represent the most frequent illnesses worldwide. They are also significantly associated with the severity of several lower respiratory tract manifestations,[@bib2] such as exacerbations of acute wheezing[@bib3] and asthma,[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] bronchiolitis,[@bib8] pneumonia,[@bib6], [@bib9] and acute otitis media.[@bib10]

HRV share the basic properties of viruses in the *Picornaviridae* family and contain genomic characteristics that closely related to human enteroviruses (HEV). They are small, non-enveloped viruses, comprising an approximately 7.2 kb of positive single-stranded RNA genome of positive polarity surrounded by an icosahedral capsid protein. The respiratory tract epithelial cells are the target of HRV infection. Since the initial discovery of HRV by virus isolation techniques in 1956, HRV have been classified into more than 100 serotypes based on several parameters such as antigen cross-reactivity and nucleotide sequence homology. According to phylogenetic analysis of the VP4/VP2 capsid protein coding regions, HRV were initially classified into 2 distinct species with 75% belonging to the HRV-A and 25% to the HRV-B. In 2006, an as yet unrecognized HRV group, HRV-C, has been detected from influenza-like illness patients by using the MassTag PCR technique.[@bib11] Using molecular techniques, the complete genomes of novel species were characterized by Lau et al. in 2007.[@bib12] And HRV-C was reported as increasing evidence to a significant cause of wheezing,[@bib13] exacerbation of asthma[@bib14], [@bib15] and association with lower respiratory tract infection (LRTI) in children.[@bib16], [@bib17] However, recent report describing about the epidemiology of HRV among Asian hospitalized paediatric patients with respiratory tract illness has been limited. To demonstrate details of these data, we focused on establishing prevalence and clinical association of HRV among children with LRTI. In addition, the VP4 region of HRV demonstrated from paediatric patients in Thailand was subjected to genetic characterization and phylogenetic analysis.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Demographic and clinical specimens {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

The study was retrospectively performed on the stored nasopharyngeal (NP) aspiration. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board, Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand. The studied population comprised all complete inclusion criteria of paediatric patients diagnosed with acute lower respiratory illness and hospitalized at King Chulalongkorn Memorial Hospital, Thailand during February 14, 2006 to February 28, 2007. The study\'s objectives were explained to the parents and or patients. Their consent, demographic and clinical information of patients were recorded using standardized questionnaire. Admission diagnosis criteria for acute bronchiolitis or community acquired viral pneumonia (CAP) were based on clinical presentations combined with other laboratory results and chest radiography as previously described.[@bib18], [@bib19] The criteria recruited for acute bronchiolitis patients were as the following; patient presenting with upper respiratory tract symptoms with or without fever, abnormal lung auscultation including rhonchi or wheezing, and chest radiograph showing hyperinflation. CAP was diagnosed by the following criteria; URT symptoms with tachypnea according to the patient\'s age as following; less than 2 months old, respiratory rate (RR) \> 60/min; 2--12 months old, RR \> 50/min; 1--5 years of age, RR \> 40/min; more than 5 years of age, RR \> 30/min, combined with fever at onset \> 37.8 °C, abnormal lung auscultation (e.g., rhonchi, crackles, wheezing) or abnormal chest radiograph consistent with pneumonia (e.g., consolidation, perihilar infiltrates).

However, patients were excluded from our study if no inform consent was obtained, or they have history of pre-maturity, pre-existing immunodeficiency, chronic respiratory tract illnesses, or NP suction specimens were not available.

Readmission to the hospital was considered as another separate illness episode. All NP suction samples were collected within 48 h of admission in 1 ml transport medium with antibiotics (2 million units/l of Penicillin G and 200 mg/l of Streptomycin), divided into aliquots, and stored at −70 °C until further tested.

Nucleic acid extraction and reverse transcription {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------

Total DNA and RNA were extracted from NP suction samples using TRI REAGENT LS (Molecular Research Center Inc., Cincinnati, OH). DNA and RNA pellets were suspended in 20 μl of 8 mM NaOH or DEPC-treated water, respectively. cDNA were synthesized from total RNA using the M-MLV reverse-transcription system (Promega, Madison, WI). The reaction mixture comprising 200 units of M-MLV reverse transcriptase, 5 M-MLV reaction buffer, 10 mM of each dNTP, 25 units of RNasin^®^ Ribonuclease inhibitor, 0.5 μM of random hexamer, RNA, nuclease-free water to a final volume of 25 μl was incubated at 37 °C for 2 h. The quality and integrity of cDNA were assessed by conventional PCR amplification of the human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) gene (internal control).

Detection of HRV and other respiratory viruses by PCR amplification {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

HRV were detected by semi-nested PCR using specific primers including forward primers targeting the 5′ non-coding region (NCR) composed of F484 (position nt484-503): 5′-CGGCCCCTGAATGYGGCTAA-3′, F587 (position nt587-609): 5′-CTACTTTGGGTGTCCGTGTTTC-3′ and a reverse primer specific to the VP2 region, R1126 (position nt1106-1126): 5′-ATCHGGHARYTTCCAMCACCA-3′. These primers were selected and designed from conserved regions based on multiple alignments among several sequences of HRV available at the GenBank Database. The primers F484 and R1126 were used in the first round of PCR yielding the amplified product of 643 bp whereas the primers F587 and R1126 were used in the second round of PCR amplification yielding the expected product of 540 bp. The PCR reaction mixture contained 1 μl of cDNA, 0.5 μM of each primer, 10 μl of 2.5X Eppendorf MasterMix (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany), and adjusted to a final volume of 25 μl with nuclease-free water. Each round of PCR amplification was performed in a thermal cycler under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 40 amplification cycles consisting of 94 °C for 30 s (denaturation), 55 °C for 30 s (primer annealing), and 72 °C for 1 min (extension), and concluded by a final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. After 2% agarose gel electrophoresis, the expected amplicons were stained with ethidium bromide and then visualized under UV transilluminator.

As for other respiratory viruses such as Parainfluenza virus (PIV), Human Bocavirus (HBoV), Influenza A (IFAV) and B (IFBV) viruses, Adenovirus (HAdV), Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) type A and B, Human Metapneumovirus (HMPV), and WU/KI polyomaviruses, clinical manifestations observed in patients and virus detection methods have been reported elsewhere.[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25]

Nucleotide sequencing {#sec2.4}
---------------------

The HRV species for each strain was identified by direct sequencing of PCR products. The PCR products were purified from agarose gel using the Perfectprep Gel Cleanup kit (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) according to the manufacturer\'s specifications. The resulting purified DNA served as templates for chain termination reaction with the Big Dye Terminator V.3.0 Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit (ABI, Foster City, CA) in the ABI PRISM^®^ 310 automated DNA sequencer.

Genetic characterization and phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.5}
--------------------------------------------------

For genetic characterization, the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the VP4 region were analyzed using the BLAST program available in GenBank (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.gov/BLAST>). Sequences were prepared and multiple aligned using Clustal W implemented in the BioEdit program version 7.0.4.1 ([www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html](http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html)). Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method and Kimura\'s two-parameter with 1000 boots-trapping method implemented in the MEGA4^©^ version 4.0 program.[@bib26]

Statistical analysis {#sec2.6}
--------------------

Statistical data for seasonal prevalence and clinical symptoms of HRV infected patients within the sample population were analyzed using the SPSS software package (version 13; Chicago, III, USA). The statistic data comparison was performed using ANOVA, Pearson *χ* ^2^ and *T*-test where it\'s applicable. And the results were considered statistically significant at *p*  \< 0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Molecular characterization and phylogenetic analysis within the *VP4* gene of HRV {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All common respiratory viral pathogens were identified, including RSV in 15%, IFAV in 31%, HMPV in 24%, HBoV in 20%, WU polyomavirus in 19%, HAdV in 17%, PIV 13%, and KI polyomavirus in 6%. Unfortunately, we did not perform the test for Human Coronaviruses (HCoVs). According to our previous observation, the prevalence of HCoVs infection in children who had acute LRT diseases in Thailand was found to be extremely low.[@bib27]

HRV was the most common respiratory pathogen found in 87 samples from 84 patients indicating a prevalence of 30% in this sample population. Two patients had a total of 5 HRV infections between them. Among of HRV positive paediatric patients, 52 and 32 were males and females (1.6:1), respectively. The relationship between HRV characterized in our study and the closest related-prototype strains was investigated based on phylogenetic tree constructions of the VP4 regions ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) and showed that species A and B accounted for 29 (33%) and 8 (9%) specimens, respectively. Most of the HRV positive specimens belonged to a genetically distinct species, HRV-C (58%). The results revealed that HRV-C was the most predominant species responsible for HRV infection and that HRV-B represented a minor species in Thailand.Figure 1Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of the virus capsid protein (VP4) region of 87 HRV strains identified from the 289 NP suction specimens. Phylogenetic tree was constructed by using the neighbor-joining method and Kimura\'s two-parameter with bootstrap replicated from 1000 trees using Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis version 4.0 (MEGA4) program ([www.megasoftware.net](http://www.megasoftware.net)). Genetic distance (nucleotide substitutions per site) was represented by the scale bar. The HRV strain name in this study referred to number of specimen and patients\' admission month and year. For prototype strains, (\*), (■), (▴) were designated for HRV-A, HRV-B, and HRV-C, respectively.

All VP4 nucleotide sequences of HRV obtained from this study were submitted to the GenBank database and assigned accession numbers FJ435235--FJ435337FJ435235FJ435236FJ435237FJ435238FJ435239FJ435240FJ435241FJ435242FJ435243FJ435244FJ435245FJ435246FJ435247FJ435248FJ435249FJ435250FJ435251FJ435252FJ435253FJ435254FJ435255FJ435256FJ435257FJ435258FJ435259FJ435260FJ435261FJ435262FJ435263FJ435264FJ435265FJ435266FJ435267FJ435268FJ435269FJ435270FJ435271FJ435272FJ435273FJ435274FJ435275FJ435276FJ435277FJ435278FJ435279FJ435280FJ435281FJ435282FJ435283FJ435284FJ435285FJ435286FJ435287FJ435288FJ435289FJ435290FJ435291FJ435292FJ435293FJ435294FJ435295FJ435296FJ435297FJ435298FJ435299FJ435300FJ435301FJ435302FJ435303FJ435304FJ435305FJ435306FJ435307FJ435308FJ435309FJ435310FJ435311FJ435312FJ435313FJ435314FJ435315FJ435316FJ435317FJ435318FJ435319FJ435320FJ435321FJ435322FJ435323FJ435324FJ435325FJ435326FJ435327FJ435328FJ435329FJ435330FJ435331FJ435332FJ435333FJ435334FJ435335FJ435336FJ435337. Pairwise nucleotide identity within the VP4 regions of HRV-C was determined among HRV prototype strains including species A ([NC_001617](NC_001617)), B ([NC_001490](NC_001490)), and previous reported species C (EF582385--EF582387EF582385EF582386EF582387, [DQ875929](DQ875929), and [EF186077](EF186077)). Our results revealed that the HRV-C detected from Thai paediatric patients displayed lower sequence identity scores, ranging from 51--62% for nucleotide identity and 49--64% for deduced amino acid identity when compared to species A. In Comparison with species B, HRV-C from our study represented 50--61% for nucleotide identity and 46--54% for predicted amino acid identity. Within intra HRV-C species, identity ranged from 63--99% and 78--94% for nucleotide sequences and predicted amino acid sequences, respectively. Interestingly, we found that some HRV-C strains ([FJ435242](FJ435242): CU017-Mar06, [FJ435292](FJ435292): CU235-Nov06, and [FJ435296](FJ435296): CU244-Nov06) were distinctly clustered in phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Their average nucleotide identity when compared with prior prototype strains represented 73% of nucleotide and 80% of predicted amino acid identity with HRV-C 024 ([EF582385](EF582385)), 72% of nucleotide and 80% of predicted amino acid identity with HRV-QPM ([EF186077](EF186077)), and 69% of nucleotide and 77% of predicted amino acid identity with 003-HRV NY ([DQ875929](DQ875929)).

Seasonal prevalence {#sec3.2}
-------------------

A seasonal pattern in our study was categorized into 3 seasonal periods according to tropical country style as the following; February to April (summer), May to October (rainy), and November to January (winter). As for seasonal prevalence, HRV-C was detected throughout the year except for June. Of the 50 samples from children with HRV-C infections, 52% (26/50), 28% (14/50) and 20% (10/50) were collected during the rainy (May--October), winter (November--January) and summer (February--April) seasons in Thailand, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). HRV-A was detected in specimens collected during the rainy (45% (13/29)) and winter (36.7% (11/29)) season with only 5 cases during the summer (17%). The result indicated that the predominance of HRV-C and HRV-A infection were detected during the raining and early winter seasons (*p*  \< 0.05). HRV-B was observed during 5 months of the year including February, May, October, November, and January.Figure 2Seasonal prevalence of HRV in paediatric patients studied from February 2006--2007 (the number on top of the bar is the total number of patients).

HRV infection in paediatric patients with different ages {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------------------------

The subjects were categorized into 4 groups based on their age as the following; 5 months of age or less, 6--23 months, 24--59 months and 60 months or older. We detected HRV infection as a sole pathogen in 62% (54/87), whereas approximately 38% (33/87) were co-infected with other respiratory viruses except for IFBV as the result showed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . Among these co-infected samples, 15% with HBoV, 18% with HAdV, 18% with IFAV, 18% with WU/KI polyomaviruses, 6% with PIV, 9% with HMPV, and found a higher frequency with RSV (36%) but without statistically significant (*p*  \> 0.05). Of all the patients with HRV infection alone, 30 cases (34%) were diagnosed with HRV-C, 19 (22%) with HRV-A and 5 (6%) with HRV-B. Although HRV could be detected in paediatric patients ranging from 11 days to 10 years 5 months, the majority of cases comprised children of approximately 6--23 months of age. The proportion of newborn to 5 months who infected with each HRV species was not significantly difference (*p*  \> 0.05). There were 3 cases with HRV-A, 2 cases with HRV-B and 5 cases with HRV-C. Most of HRV-C infections were found in children of 6--23 months of age (31/55) and a similar proportion in children of 24--59 months of age (12/16). In contrast, HRV-A (21/55 and 3/16, respectively) and HRV-B (3/55 and 1/16, respectively) were diagnosed at a much lower frequency.Table 1Characteristics of HRV infected pediatric patients in 2006--2007.No. of positive NPAsHRV-AHRV-BHRV-CTotal2985087Age0--5 months325106--23 months213315524--59 months311216More than 60 months1236  Single infection1953054  Co-infection withHuman Bocavirus0055Adenovirus1056WU polyomavirus1023KI polyomavirus2013Influenza A virus1056Influenza B virus0000Parainfluenza virus0022Respiratory syncytial virus43512Human Metapneumovirus2013

Clinical manifestations of HRV positive patients {#sec3.4}
------------------------------------------------

HRV infection was associated with several of clinical characteristics contributing from moderate and severe lower respiratory illness. The most common clinical presentations of hospitalized children positive for HRV were acute bronchiolitis and pneumonia exhibited by more than 50% of the patients however their symptoms do not cause more severe diseases than other respiratory viruses including RSV. We detected HRV-C in 11/50 (22%) of the first time wheezers (age ranged from 4 to 23 months) and their symptoms were consistent with acute bronchiolitis ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). Also, 9 of 50 (18%) patients were recurrent wheezers who responded well to the bronchodilators with or without corticosteroids. Additional, we also detected 2 patients who had been admitted with 5 different episodes of acute RTIs and subsequent recurrent wheezing associated with HRV-A and C.[@bib28] Exacerbation of asthma or RAD was also commonly found especially with the HRV-C positive group. Additionally, there was a trend to detect HRV-C species more often than HRV-A or HRV-B species in children with underlying disease of asthma or reactive airway disease (*p*  = 0.09). Fever and cough were the common presenting symptoms. Initial body temperature of positive patients were showed in mean ± SD (°C) as following; with species A 37.5 ± 0.83 °C in, with species B 37.8 ± 0.57 °C, and with species C 37.3 ± 0.7 °C. Initial fever represented not different among HRV species (*p*  = 0.2). The median length of hospitalization was 4 days for all children with HRV (ranging from 1 to 80 days with HRV-A, 3 to 121 with HRV-B and 1 to 47 with HRV-C infection). Comparison among groups did not show significant difference (*p*  = 0.4). Comparison with HRV negative patients (control group), they had fever, rhinorrhea, and cough as the common clinical presentation similar to those of HRV positive individuals.Table 2Comparison of clinical characteristics among different HRV subgroups.Clinical characteristicsHRV-A (*N* = 29)HRV-B (*N* = 8)HRV-C (*N* = 50)Initial BT (C)37.5 ± 0.8337.8 ± 0.5737.3 ± 0.7  Underlying disease Asthma or RAD8 (27%)2 (25%)25 (50%)  Diagnosis Acute bronchiolitis8 (27.5%)1 (12.5%)11 (22%) Pneumonia17 (58%)7 (87.5%)30 (60%) Wheezing17 (58%)3 (37.5%)36 (72%)

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Our retrospective study had investigated HRV prevalence among the Thai paediatric population between February 2006 and 2007 along with clinical manifestations which represented the possible association between novel HRV-C infection and exacerbations of wheezing and asthma. Overall, HRV (30%) were more detected than RSV (16%) suggested that HRV are predominant pathogens found in Thai paediatric patients diagnosed with acute LRI. Of those 87 positive cases, 54 (62%) episodes were due to single infection and more than half of them (30/54, 55%) were caused by a novel HRV-C. Phylogenetic analysis of the VP4 region showed that novel HRV strain was more closely related to HRV-A than HRV-B. The nucleotide identity scores compared with previously classified HRV-C strains, HRV-QPM identified from an infant with bronchiolitis specimen from Australia[@bib16] were 64--97%, with HRV-C 024--026 (EF582385--EF582387EF582385EF582386EF582387) detected in Hong Kong[@bib12] they amounted to 66--81%, 63--88%, and 65--99%, respectively. And compared with an unclassified HRV species, 003-HRV NY, investigated from patients with influenza-like symptoms from the United States[@bib29] were 62--96% identity and 64--77% identity to the BCH200Oct07-343 Dec07 (EU687515--EU687528EU687515EU687516EU687517EU687518EU687519EU687520EU687521EU687522EU687523EU687524EU687525EU687526EU687527EU687528) detected from children with lower acute RTIs in Beijing, People\'s Republic of China.[@bib17] This demonstrates that relative to all previous reports, the HRV-C strains identified in our study were closely related to the proposed novel species, HRV-C. Interestingly, based on its intra-group diversity, some of HRV-C strains from our study ([FJ435242](FJ435242): CU017-Mar06, [FJ435292](FJ435292): CU235-Nov06, and [FJ435296](FJ435296): CU244-Nov06) showed identical clustered group with approximately 26--37% of nucleotide divergence from the HRV-C reference strains.

According to research data reported from New York and Atlanta between 2001 and 2003,[@bib13] HRV species were identified in 16% (167/1052) of children below 5 years of age hospitalized with acute LRI with 44% identified as species A, 4% as B and 52% as C. Research carried out in Hong Kong from 2004 to 2005[@bib12], discovered HRV infection in 31% (26/83) of the population studied, with 4% (1/26) HRV-A and 96% (25/26) HRV-C related whereas HRV-B was not detected. Taken together, HRV-C has a seasonal occurrence and appears to represent the dominant strain in Southeast Asian, having circulated globally since at least 2002, whereas species B plays only a minor role. It also seems likely that HRV-C has not emerged *de novo*. HRV-C does not show seasonality in Southeast Asia appears to be contradicted by the prior discussion (rainy season and winter in the current study, Oct to Feb in Hong Kong[@bib12] and Oct to Dec in China[@bib17]).

Acute LRT infections contribute to significant morbidity and mortality especially resulting from respiratory virus infections. The importance of HRV infection in LRT morbidity during the first year of life is underappreciated.[@bib30] As reported by Miller et al.,[@bib13] HRV-C infection appears to be significantly age related, more than infection with any other HRV species. Both Infants between 6--23 months and 24--59 months of age groups seem to be specifically targeted by HRV-C. On the contrary, HRV-A and HRV-B were diagnosed with less prevalence but the difference did not show any statistical significance.

Acute wheezing that resulted from lower respiratory tract infections and exacerbation of asthma episodes are significant manifestations of disease associated by HRV infection in young children (e.g. acute bronchiolitis, asthma or RAD exacerbation).[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib15], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] In agreement of recent publication, most of our HRV positive patients presented with acute wheezing episodes. Moreover, we mainly detected the novel HRV-C in children with underlying asthma or RAD. This is in agreement with the recent publication. Compare to the Atlanta study,[@bib13] HRVs were detected in 37% (53/142) of paediatric patients with exacerbation of asthma and the majority of HRV strains (62%) identified as species A whereas 28% and 10% were identified as HRV-C and B, respectively. Acute exacerbation of RAD or asthma is frequently the only evidence of infection in our study. This finding is also in agreement with several studies.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib15], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] We also detected RSV as a common co-infection. This may mimic the clinical presentations of HRV infection and may cause more severe disease. Nevertheless, the recent data from a large clinical cohort study (COAST) performed on asthmatic children, indicated that rather than RSV, HRVs infection of lower respiratory tract is the most important predictor of subsequent wheezing in early childhood.[@bib3] Compare to our data, we found both different HRV species and the same species caused different episodes of wheezing-LRI which might indicate a possible association between HRV infection and potential development of recurrent wheezing.[@bib28]

In brief, HRV-C infections were the most prevalent HRV infection identified in this study population, and demonstrated a genetically diverse population of HRV-C viruses that circulated in Thailand during the study period. However, further studies would be required in order to understand more clearly about the role of HRV infection as a cause of recurrent wheezing together with requirement of future population-based viral surveillance.
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